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nrmnKXTAT, news.

Thunder and Itain Throughout
the Colorado Desert.

A U. S. PAYMASTEll ARIiESTED,

Another Kicb. Strike In Gold at
Baker City Damages for

' ' False IuiprlHonment.

The Chino beet t4ory is being en
larged fur tlio coming crop. .

The Columbia-rive- r caiineriea liave m

far packed 45,670 taxes of salmon.
Shasta's (Cul.) Supervisors have ap

propriated 1 1, 001) for a mineral exhibit
at tlie World's Fuir.

Tlie contract ha been let for a new
opera-hous- e at Pendleton. It will have
a seating capacity of ulwut 500.

Another wonderfully rich strike
gold Ih reported from linker City, Or
j no people are much excited.

For the ft rut time in more than a year
houlhern rsew Mexico him been visitei,
by a raiiiHtorm of some twenty bourn
uuriuion.

Riverside bo fur hum shipped 1,700 car
loin In of oranges GOO more tiian hint
HcaHon. About 600 carloads are yet to
bo snipped.

Forty acres of ground have been lo.
rated for placer mining at the mouth o!

the I'RHliutiu, Washington. It Ih expected
tiiul the uy will be large.

Jvnl, me renegade Apache, has lieen
heard from. Ho Iiiih just visited tlie
Han CurloH rcHervation and supplied
himself with unotlier squaw.

Old Chief John of the Hiianich
Indium! recently died ut Saunlch Ann,
JS, C, wliere he hud been ijuiutly living
for many ycurx. Ho supposed he was

' 1H0 yearn old. The prcHunt chief iH over
0.

Another irrigation nnd water-storag- e

enterprise in being Hiirveyed on the Gila,
twelve milcH above Yuma, A. T. The
proposition In to put a Hixty-fo- dum on
the river at a point where it Ih crossed
by a natural ledge.

(trace Murphy him obtained a verdi t
nt FreHiio, Cul., fur $4,000 against Mm.
Johanna Smith of (iolilen (into avenue.
Kan FriinciNco, who hud charged the girl
w ith thett. The xuit wuh fur damages
for (iiIhu impriHonmeiit.

It Ih reported that the Southern
I'acille will begin tho construction of
the Muck Canon line, Hiirveyed over a
year ago, to connect tlie Maricopa and
1'lio'iiix line with the Bullock road, a
distance of 110 miles (rum l'hu'iiix to
1 'resent t.

For several days n ml nightH thunder
and rain have prevailed throughout the
Colorado Desert. Tho lluripia 1 lulu
country in Arizona hax met with heavy
rains extending towards Pliienix, and
on thu Upper liila it hax amounted to
aluioxt a flood.

At 1'rexno ii xuit fur flO,(MH) damages
bun been begun by Miss draco Murphy
ngiiliixt Mrn. J. Smitb, widow of Cuptuin
Smith, wlio died in Sun Francisco upon
IiIh return from iv whaling expedition.
The xuit wan brought on thu grounds of
iiiuliiioiiH prosecution.

Fuller and Warner, two St. Louis
gentlemen, with two men mini Sun
Francisco, have chartered the juukx
Chroiiio and Alia at San IMego for a
trip to the tiiillupugos lxlanex, oil' the
count of IVril, to xcurch for treasure xuid
lo have been buried tliero yearn ago by
jirlextx of that country.

Upon telegraphic orders from Wash- -

iiigtuii Paymaster J. (', Sullivan of the
receiving xhip liulepeiidence ut Mare
Inland wax placed under arrest and hix
xwonl taken from him, It ix reHirted
that there are some irregularities in the
pavmaxter H uccountx, but tho ollleer s
iriendx believe that he will be able to
Ntraighteii out matters satisfactorily.

Tlie proprietors of tho propoxed
woolen millx at llandon count on sccur- -

lug the wool of ( oos and ( lirry counties
for their mill. Thev estimate there are
HO, 000 xheep III thexe two counties, but
that if the entire product of tliexe in
secured it will nut lie Hiilllcleiit for the

UirHixeH of the new mill, und that wool
must be imHrted from Eastern Oregon,

At HoineCily, Idaho, Judge lleutty in
the United Matex Court refused the
ii tot i ii of the l.iift Chance mine ownerx
for a new trial in the case of the l.uxt
Chance vm. Tyler and otherx. Tho
verdict of the jury, which wax in favor
of the Tyler men, will xtaud uu1ih
reverxeil by the Supreme Court of (he
United Stales, to which an appeal will
bo taken.

The deep-wate- r gold trap recently in-

vented by Siuixoii of Cariboo, II. C, and
proved xucccxhfiil in experinicutx, ix thix
season to Ihi xlibjected to the text ol
actual service, the xcene of operation
Ix'ing the ulinoxt iiuuvulio Nation
river, for which rmuote corner a Carilioo
party howu bv Simxon and hix
moneyed partner, Fixxuult, have already
left. If the invention meetx expecla-tionx- ,

It w ill ivvolutioitiio placer mining
every w here.

The abundant water xupply that ix
promised by the melting snows will
Mtlbixl the meanx of working tnuiiy an
old gulch or ravine winch ycurx ago
vicldcd haiidxoine returnx and which
liave lieen practically alaiidoned await-
ing a season like the one that ix now at
bund, nnd throughout linker and adjoin-
ing comitic there will lie an activity
maiiifext thut will result w ben the Musi
cleanup ix made in the full In distribut-
ing inuiiy tluHixaiidx of dolhint of the
gulden tVcuMiro into the channelx of
trade.

There Ix every induction of an
tluol along the valleyx of

the Columbia, Snake and tributary
riven) within the next few week. The
water ix higher in the Willamette river
at l'orthtnd than at thix date in any

iirevioux llood year. Farmern along the
and uicrvhautx w huxo huxiitexx

luiuxex xr along the river front aiv
gnllv aiurmcd, for even if the water
ri xlowlv their entire xtock niiir--t !

removej hum the lower xtoricx or Ih
completely miuetl.

llurrv llaymond, who reprexented
hiiiiwl ax an xgcnl o( the Ued CihIui
Shingle Company, xecured livm Puvid
Kerrix of IVrtland, lr., manager ol the
Oregon and California l umber Cum-twnv- ,

achwk for H,000 after giving a
biU'of xale 'or 800,000 xbingh-- . The
allair ban not yet Wn xettled ui. t,

herev'en hu ix now, xtill hax the
money, while the Seattle lank which
raxhtnl theche k wt ill Imiii: to thecluvk
in tho hojie that it can either come back
on Kerrix or th mill at Mt. Vvrnou for

th 1,000.

FEOM WASHINGTON CITY.

Xo official advice concerning the ap-
pointment of I,. M. Thurxton to repre-
sent the government of Hawaii to suc-
ceed J. Mutt Smith has been received
at the State department.

The Secretary of Ktatc has received
official information of the purpoxe of the
government of Siatn to establish a lega-
tion in Washington, and that the oilicer
to be placed in charge of it is now await-
ing an opportunity to present his cre
dentials to the J remdent.

Negotiations between the United
St.atex government and the government
of Spain, looking to a settlement of the

'laimx mode utxn that country lor in
demnity tty the reprexenlativex oi Key.
Mr'. J'oan, who UieU ol in
thM Caroline Mauds several years ago,
and other uiixxioriariex, have Ijeen nati- -

fiuTtorilv afliuxui'l.
1 he elnel ol the uiireau oi xianxiicx

in his statement to the Secretary of the
Treasury reports that the total value of
tin? exports ol mercnanuixc irom ine
United States during the twelve months
enled April ), W.tt, were S4H,5!i4,427,

itecreaxe ol f inz.vin.iw irom the pre- -
i i iceding yeur. ine vaiuu oi impurm

during the same period wax (1)20,151 ,IM8,
an increase of f'.)4,00i,(il7.

Cleveland's exix-nenc- e with ollicexeek- -

iTs has convinced him that the present
method of apxintiiicnt toofhoes through
political iiilluence hax become aseanuai,
and he is revolving in hix mindaxcheine
U do away with it entirely by a complete
reorganization of the syxtem, und that
ho will probubly recommend tjC'ongrexi
tho training ol a law lor a comimxxion
on BpiMjititmeiits as fur removed from
political influence us the Supreme
Court. They are to make ull the ap-

pointments, except Foreign Minister.-an-

certain bitrh oflicialx nearext tlie
executive, qualification for the place to
be the only question in making the ap--

intmcntx.
Representative Cuininetli of Califor-

nia hud a long conference with the Pres-

ident recentlv. and left the White House
feeling assured it wax the intention of
the President to see the Chinese rcxtric.
tion act enforced. Caininetti denied it
would take anything like tho sum of
money which hax liccu mentioned to on- -

lorce tlie net, for tlie reason that those
Chinese who are entitled to remain would
secure certilicutes ut their own expense,
and those ugiiinst w hum the law is really
aimed will lie frightened out of the coun
try tho moment uu honest attempt is
miide to enforce it. Caminelti ix of the
opinion thut whut additional money may
he needed will lie voted at ine next ses-

sion of Congress, und he feurx no repeal
of tho law.

Some time ago the immigration bureau
wuh informed that a great iiuiiiUt of
Japanese were coming into ditierenl
parts in Washington to work on the
railroads in violation of the immigrant
laws. Superintendent Stump accord-
ingly sent Thomas M. Fisher to Fort
Towimend to make an inspection. Mr.
Fisher's first report was received ut the
department one day last week. He
shows thut the nine 'Japanese contract
laborers were landed bv the Ciimidian
l'ucillc, bound to diliercnt purls in
Washington. Six of these were males
ami three females. They were ull sent
back. Might others were al-- o found to
lie contract lulsirerx and had their farce
paid. Mr. Fisher arrested tho person
w ho paid for their passage and brought
them into the country. Hie man wax
held in the sum of tl,(ioi), and the eight
aliens in the sum of I00, ux witnesses,
lo await the action of the grand jury.
Inspector l'lsher will send a (Ictailei
report of the trial.

CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

I lie exposition poxlomco handles
ld.lMKl letters a day, and sells ulsjut
ifilfto of stamps.

The fair expenses during the first few
days after opening were ( In.lMK) a day,
Hlid tlie daily deficit wax nearly (40,000,

.Hereafter lh World's Fair will lie
open every dav in the week. The Chi
cago directors have boldly met the issue.

.Three carloads of exhibits for the Cul
ifurnia building have just reached the
fair, making thus fur a total of xcventv-oli- e

carx w hich have arrived from Culi- -

finiu fur the State exhibit, not includ-
ing the shipments by private exhibitors.

Theodore Thomas bus lieen iiskcd by
Piiector-Uener- Ihivis to turn over the
koys, diM'uniuiits und everything else
pertaining to the musical bureau to the
chief of the department of liberal urtx
and to tender his resignation to the
saipe olllciul,

Altornev-tienera- l Olncv rendered uu
opinion in w hich he holds that the luwx
ut Congress providing fur the World's
ruir prohibit (lie opening ot tlie hranch
Mxtotllcc located in the 1'ostotllce

exhibit Sundays. In accord-
ance w ith this opinion thu postotlice and
other government exhibits v ill probably
ba chwvd Sundays.

Considerable discontent and uneasi-
ness ix upimrent unioiiir some of the
lulsirerx on the grounds und janitors of
dillcrent buildiugx Ivcuuxc their salaries
are not furthcoming. The contractors
have been putting them oil from time to
time with the information thut they
will be paid when the exiHisition gives
them tlie monev due on their contract.
It ix expected that the contractor will
not lie paid until he has Ii lushed the
job.

The livo-xtoc- k department of tho ex-
position hax made the follow itig import-
ant changes in the rules governing
entries and the ownership of animals:
fur the kennel exhibit, which Ix'ginx
June l'J, holding six days, the entries
will close June 1, instead of May 'Jil; for
the exhibit of cattle and horses, liegin-nin- g

August 21. holding thirty duvx,
the entries w ill close July III, instead of
June 1ft; for the exhibit of sheep and
sw ine, beginning September 2.", holding
twenty dayx, the entries will close
August 1, instead of July I : fur the ex-

hibit of farm stock and poultry, begin-
ning tVlolx-- r 10, holding twelve duvx,
the entries will close August instead
of Aujfust 1. The rule governing ow ner-xh- ip

bus Uvn muddled to require ex-

hibitors to have been owners ot animals
(or xixty days preceding the date tixisl
(or the close of the entries instead of
sixty days from thtdate of applications.

The ladies of the congress came near
having a serious row on account of the
alleges! slight put iihui Helen M. lion-cur- .

It seems the lady's name wax omit-ts- l
from the otlicial progntmme. Her

friends resented this ax an insult, but
when it wax reported that Mrs. Muv
Wright Sew all, President of the National
Council of Women, had issued a verbs)
order to the President ot the various
deurtmeut meetings to exclude Mrs.
tiougur from participation in the speech-makin- g

things became decidedly warm.
Mrs. liougar started on a still hunt, and
President C. C. Itonney had to step in as
peacemaker. The upshot of the whole
allair is that Mrs. Sew all, w bile declin-
ing to talk to reporters on the subject,
intimated that she had ixxmsl no such
order. Mr, llenrotin, the

w rote a Utter to Mrs. Cougar, sav-
ing she knew nothing of such order, and
President Konncy urvd oil on the
troiihlvJ water so that all was servns
ajaia.

EASTERN MELANGE.

Bears and Panthers Rampant
in Arkansas.

SALVATION ARMY HEX GO WE0SG

Colored Democrats Want Their Re

publican Brethren Tamed
Oat of Offlce.

The Dakota wheat acreage has been
reduced about 14 or Iftl per cent.

The proprietorship of the New York
Herald has been invested in a stock com
puny.

The cable rates between this country
and China have been reduced to (l.Wi
per word.

The New York Board of Education is
hard up for money to pay the salaries
of teachers.

It is estimated that the new buildings
erected in Philadelphia during 18U3 will
cost (1M,IMKJ,000.

Eighty bodiesof paupers and unknown
persons were lying in the Chicago morgue
one day last week.

Skin from a dissected convict was
made into purses fur a dozen Michigan
University medical students.

A law and order crusade has been
started at JNaxhvillc, lenn., and gam
bling houses will be suppressed.

The Judiciary Committee of the
Michigan House has reported in fuvor
of a return to hanging in that State.

The only States in the Union which
hold more silver than gold in their na
tional banks are tho Southern States.

In the annual report of the Cincinnati
Sanitarium it is asserted that tho gold
cure "makes lunatics by the wholesale.'

James Ii. Kecne is said to have made
l,500.00n bv tho biff crash in Nxlionx

Cordage on thu New York Stock Ex-
change.

The Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Company of Minneapolis is in trouble,
ami suspension, it is said, cannot be
averted,

Joseph JefTerson, tho distinguished
comedian, bus had an abscess on the
nick of his neck cut. Ho had been

HuH'ering very much.
Governor Flower of New York has

vetoed tho act appropriating money for
the establishment of a colony for epilep-
tics in thut State.

The Massachusetts Legixlnture is con-
sidering a bill requiring all road wagons
of burden to be provided with tires from
three to nvo inches wide.

Tlie cievusse at Lukeport, Ark., is In-

creasing in w idth, and the whole land
in thut section is being covered witli
wuler from the Mississippi.

St. Paul takes a day off, or rather
three days oil', beginning Juno 7, and
celebrates the completion of J. J. Hill's
Great Northern road as a transcontinen-
tal line.

A Miniioxota engineer is seeking to
obtain a charter from the Canadian
Parliament for the construction of u
ship canal to connect bakes Krio and
St. Clair.

The hoiise-to-houx- e inspection, which
was begun by direction of the Phila-
delphia Hoard of Health some weeks
ago, hax already abated thousands of
nuisances.

Hears ami panthers, driven by floods
from the lowlands ot tlie Saline river in
Arkansas, are making life miserable to
farmers. Many domestic animals Iiuvo
been killed in pens.

Tho storv in circulation to tho ollVct

that the bureau of engraving ami print
ing is iiuictlv printing lioiiilx with a view
to having the xumu ready for issuance
shortly is without loiindiiiion.

An net passed by tho Alabama legis-
lature prohibits the killing of ring-necke- d

Mongolian pheasants in the
State for a peihsl of eight years, begin-
ning Juno 1 of the present year.

Tho National Negro Democratic
I.eairue wants all the negroes appointed
under Kenublicuu control turned out of
otlice, and has addrexsed a letter to the
President suggesting such action.

George llallctt and Ceorgo Mason,
two Salvation Army men nt Souix City,
la., Inivo been arrested for counterfeit-
ing. On their confession largo quanti-
ties of metal and dies were raptured.

Helvu A. wax admitted to
the bur of the State ot New York at
Poiighkeepsie u week ago. This event
marks the termination of a long struggle
on her part to secure judicial recogni-
tion.

The Texas legislature has passed a
law providing that the money received
Irom the direct lax reiuna snail be re
stored, as far as possible, to the persons
who paid the tax or their representa-
tives.

The New West Education Commission
has received (10,000 from Nathaniel
Gordon of Exeter, N. 11., for tho perma-
nent endowment of Ogdon Academy,
I tali, w hich will hereafter bo know n
us the tiordou Auulemy.

The recent recommendation of Acting
Pegister Smith for the destruction of
H.rC',(00,000 ot unissued registered 4's
per cent bonds of the funded loan of
IS01 has leen approved by the Secretary
of the Treasury, and the bonds will Ix.'

destroyed.
The Indies' Memorial Ibuur, which

has lieen in progress at liichniond for
several weeks, hax closed. The object of
the bazar was to raise funds for estab-
lishing a Confederate museum in the old
home of Jetlcrxon Davis in Richmond.
lhebuar netted nearly f.M.OOO.

It is estimated at tho Tammany De-

partment thut by tho loss of the "hat-triinuie-

case" the United States w ill
lie culled ilsn to refund from (S.000,000

$l0,txni,tw, and some esiiinutex place
it ax high ax (;k,lH0,iXi0. Secretary
Foster's estimate was C.,5,iXK,(X.).

The Supreme Court has laid down the
construction of a law ot importance to
the West, w hich is in effect that appeals
willlv from the Territorial Courts to
the United States Supreme Court in
cases not specially excepted by Sivtiom
4 and (I of the act creating a Circuit
Court of Appeals.

SuHrintendent Herman Stumpf, with
the approbation of Secretary Carlisle.
has made a new and important ruling
overturning tormer practice as to tne
admission of idiot immigrants, w hen ac
companied bv parents, into the United
Slates, lie holds it to tie the intention
ol the act to make each class of Charred
immigrants separate and distinct.

A comparative statement ol the values
o( exports ol preaitstuits is as follows:
lor the month ending April :!, lSjKt,

I2,&.,I.P. a decrease of (VViO.iVO from
lite corresponding period of liij; for
tho four months ended April SO last.
( Vt.C.'S XsS, a decrease of (44.lXV.lHV for
the same period ol last vear; for the ten
months ended April ;0 last, (l,;,tW.fM3.
a decrease of (Oo.oiV.OiV lor th corre-
sponding period ( lav!.

BUSINESS BBEVITIES.

A new mwlirinn bottle indicates the
hours at which the drug is to be taken.

The denosits at American savings
banks amounted in 1891 to(l,tjo4,0jO,WO.

Pixtv rer cpnt of the shoes used in the
United States are made in Massachusetts.

The coal and coke business of Colorado
is now in the hands of four great com-

panies.
The- - exnorts of rtroleum from the

United States last vear were 582,200,000
gallons.

It is eetimated that Butte, Mont., will
produce 140,000,000 pounds of copper
this vear.

The gold and silver product of Mexico
Is about (70,000,000 per annum, princi-
pally silver.

The cost of boots and shoes worn out
in the United States every year is more
ttian (400,000,000.

Seventy n&r cent of the people of Cey
Ion live by agriculture. The percentage
in Britain is lo.44.

Glassworkfirs are so scarce at Pitts
burg that employes dictate what kind of
glass shall be made.

During January and February of this
vear 002,002 bunches, of bananas were
imported to this country.

Near Cordoba a Mexican syndicato is
experimenting with Chi-
nese labor is used in part.

Steamers and sailing vessels under the
British flag number almost 12,000; un
der the United States flag, 3,2i)7.

The newspapers in Germany are large-
ly sold by women, and the small newsboy
of America is unknown in Berlin.

In tlie Island of Ceylon 700,000 acres
are devoted to the cultivation of cocoa-nut- s

and 40,500 acres to cinnamon.
The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-

pany of New York has increased its cap-

ital stock from (0,500,000 to (10,000,000.

The Chapin iron mine at Ishpeming,
Mich., has decided to add 500 men to its
force and increase production to 800,000
tons a year.

The product of pig iron in this coun-

try has very greatly increased during the
past few years, while that of England

In Witu. Fuat Africa, they are making
sugar from cotton seed that is said to lie
fifteen times Bweeter than that made
from Louisiana sugar cane.

Senator Mills says that for ten years
the railroads of Texas have been oper-
ated at an actual loss of (1,000,000 a year
to the railroads themselves.

For tho twelve months ending April
30, IHO:!, 150 national banks wero estab
lished in the United htntes, with an ag-

gregate capital of (14,325,000.
A German journal states that in the

year 1KHD tho quantity of cotton pro-
duced in the whole world amounted to
11,400,000 bales, while in 1870 it reached
only 0,200,000 bales.

In the paHt twelve months (50,000,000
of tlie silver notes issued under the law
of 1800 have been added to tho circula
tion, while tho gold certificates in circu
lation have decreased (14,000,000.

There are three large porcelain facto-
ries in Grout Britain, viz. : Derby, Wor
cester nnd Moke-on-- 1 rent. J lie ono in
Derby employs something like 400 hands
und many eminent artists are engaged in
designing and painting lor it,

Tlie rocoantit tree is the most valuable
of plants. Its wood furnishes beams,
rafters and plunks, its leaves umbrellas
and clothing, its lrmt loon, oil, intoxi-
cants and sugar, its shells domestic uten-
sils, its libers ropes, sails and matting.

The coffee fields of Brazil cover un
area of 2,000,000 acres, and contain up
ward of 800,000,000 trees thut is, 400
per ucre each tree producing on an av
eruge ono pound ot berries per annum
The industry finds employment for over
Kini.iHKj men.

The forests of the Northwest, which a
few vears ugo were deemed a source of
almost inexhaustible supply, uro show-- '
ing signs of exhaustion. Already there
ix talk of transporting lumber by rail
from Oregon, Washington and tho South,
ern forests to New York.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Senator Morrill of Vermont is in l)et- -
ter health than he has been for several
years, though he recently celebrated the
anniversary of lux 8.'!d birthday.

Mr. Scions, who gets a medal from the
Hoval Geographical Society this year, ix
behoved to have killed more elephants
than any one else, lie is popularly re-

garded ax the original of Kider Haggard's
Allan tjiiatermain.

Nut M. Brigham, recently appointed
United States Marshal of I'tah, will be
remembered bv Harvard, men of about
tifteen vears back ux ono of tho most
noted tenors who ever sang in tho Glee
I lull, lie is a classmate of llicodore
Roosevelt and Josiuh luincy.

1 rot. liaruanl lias discovered more
comets than any other man living, hav
ing sixteen to lux rrotlit. Ion years ago
ne was u puoiognipner s assistant at
Nusliville, lux value ax un amateur as
tronomer having lieen first discovered bv
the authorities of andcrbut University

Colonel Ward Hill I.mnon, President
Lincoln s intimate Irieml and uuxuecess'
fill biographer, who died the other dav
ut Martinburg, . a., is said to hav
hud unotlier Ixxik in preparation at the
time of hix death. It was to bo a three-volum- e

compilation of his reminiscences
of Lincoln and the war.

Captain William R. Smith, who for
fortv years bus been Superintendent of
tho National Botanic Ganlen at Wash-
ington and President of the Society of
American Florists, ha copies of 650 edi-
tions of the works of Hums, the poet, a
collection onlv excelled by those at Glas-
gow and the British Museum.

The Shah has an unfortunate affection
for Great Britain. He is always writing
to the tjuivn offering to visit' her Sluj-est-

w ho ix thought, however, to have
hail enough of him bust time. He not
only drinks a bottle of brandv a dav,
but is also an opium eater, and is a man
of violent and irresponsible habits.

The only surviving officeholder under
Jackson's administration ix said to be
Judge Hcnjumin Patton, who was at that
time United States District Attorney.
He was present at Cleveland's inaugura-
tion, though he ix 84 years old. He lives
quietly on his great estate ot nearly 2.li0
acres, known as Foutland, near llieks-ville- .

O.
I'arolus Duran'x recently finished por-

trait of the Baroness t'rvuxe de Lesser if
pronounced by a French critic "a chef
d'ouviv from tho three points of view of
design, coloring and likeness." Duran
ix a handsome man of 60, now grown
stout, but still agile enough to be an ex-
pert fencer and a fine horseman. His
favorite nutel is his wife.

Paulino Markham, who is suing for
large damages for a broken leg in Ijouis-vill- e.

w ax photographed so extensively a
decade or xo ago that nearly everybody
became familiar with herlanguishi'ngeve
and M.idonnn-lik- e face. She ix now past
Vt year of age, but still a g

woman. There it not a wrinkle in her
face, and tli xuiyeon who set her broken
member y that she has " the most
beautiful and shajvly limb" be ewr

'. and that " th rWh is at firm ataarbl."

F0EEIGN FLASHES.

Foreigners Residing in France
Must Register. -

CENSUS OF INDIA'S POPULATION

Compressed Gas Utilized Instead of

Powder as a Propelling Force
in Firearms Etc.

There are 100,000 unemployed in Bel
gium.

Italy proposes to spend about $20,000,- -

000 on her navy next year.
A census taken in 1891 places the pop

ulation of India at 287,000,000.
China's tea crop promises to be large

and ol excellent quality tins year.
It is reported that an effort is being

made in London to reintroduce Sedan
chairs.

Emperor William has declared his in-

tention to open in person the new
Keichetag.

British trade last month showed a net
increase of (7,700,000 over the same
month of 1892.

A pension of 6,000 francs a year has
been granted to Mme. Kenan by the
French government.

Tlie Pope will send the golden rose of
virtue this year to Marie Henrietta,
Queen of the'Belgians.

Heavy frosts have greatly injured the
vines in the wine districts of Austria,
Switzerland and France.

FInglish Radicals will oppose a grant
for the Princess May, alleging that the
Prince of Wales has enough.

Turkish newspapers have received
from the Sultan a permission to recom-
mence publishing in the morning.

Although Japan is one of the oldest
C0uiu.i'ico ii. inu buna, it lota iudI ueguil
to produce petroleum in large quantities.

The Australian crisis is largely due to
ovcrinflation and extraordinary expend
itures in order to supply work for voters.

Durinir April English imports de
creased 2,790,000 and exports decreased

1,250,000, as compared with April, 1892.
Through the death of the Earl of

Derby a blue ribbon of the Order of the
Garter is at the disposal of Mr. Glad
stone.

The Duke des Abouzzes. a nenhew of
King Humbert of Italy, gambled at
Monte Carlo until he lost his all about
(25,000.

The tvpe of firearm has been invented
in England by which compressed gas is
utilized instead of powder as a propell
ing torco.

A German has invented a
ing bicycle which, when perfected, is ex-
pected to prove the " sensational vehicle
of the age."

The Dowager Duchess of Sutherland
will have to Bervo the term of imprison'
ment to which she was sentenced for
contempt of court.

It is announced that several German
officers will assist in the maneuvers of
the Italian forces in Northern Italy near
tne rrenen ironiier.

The authorities at Berlin have ordered
a quarantine against all vessels arriving
from French ports because of the spread
of cholera in France.

Franco is soon to adopt an interesting
innovation in the postal-car- d system.
The cards will be issued in the form of
check books, with stubs.

The Irish factions have declared peace,
and all the old wounds are said to have
been plastered over in tlie struggle for
nationality in Parliament.

The marching competi-
tions by volunteer soldiers in Fngland
are discountenanced bv the Commander

in a recent order,
The Chamber of Deputies last week

adopted a measure requiring 1,200,000
toreigner8 resilient In r ranee to register,
but rejected the proposition to tax them

No protest has been sent by Austria
against tho appointment of Max Judd to
be Consul-Gener- at Vienna, and no in-

timation has been made that there will
be one,

An omnibus has been started In Glas-glo-

furnished with pneumatic tires.
which are protected from injury by sharp
stones or glass by canvas and wire-wov- e

netting.
Tho Republican members of the Spun

ish Cortes resigned in a body, owing to
tho manner in which the government
rushed through a bill to which they were
opposed.

On account of the prevalence of influ
enza in Koine pilgrimages have been sus-
pended until next month. There have
heen 50,000 cases of influenza in the city
mis spring,

Tlie Lower House of the Prussian Diet
lias passed the supplementary taxation
bill by a vote of 215 to 25. A number of
I lericals and Polish Deputies abstained
trom voting.

Riots in the principal towns in Peru
between rival political factions frequent-
ly occur. Three newspaper offices liave
peon xacKeci witnin a month, and party
feeling is running high in allpartsof the
country.

It IX Proposed to hlllM ft hit. ilatn at
Albert Nyanza for the purpose of

giving Egypt a plentiful supply of water
during tho low Nile. Experts say the
plan is entirely feasible and the best vet
suggested.

It is significant of the real underlying
in ireianu inai mere nas neen a

steady rise in almost every kind of Irish
security since the second reading of the
hotue-rul- o bill.

M. Chappuis' proposed electric rail-
way through the Simplon Pass is esti-
mated to cost $8,1X10,000, and it would
greatly reduce the distance between Italv
and Northern Europe.

An otlicial inquiry into the relations
between the police and the gambling
houses of Rome ix in progress. It is al-
leged that the police are subsidized bv
the proprietors of the houses.

The Sultan of Morocco will send short-
ly special missions to European courts
to induce European sovereigns to oppose
the influence ot their Envoys in Morocco
to that of Sir West Ridgewav, the Brit-
ish Envoy.

The English and Russian governments
have agreed to prohibit sealing vessels
from fishing within ten miles of the
Russian coast and within thirtv miles of
Kobhon Island and the Commander Isl-
ands during the present year.

Bang! Another new cannon has jntbeen invented, in Germany, which is
to revolutionize the artillery 0f

all Europe. Knipp, it is reported &
offered 3,000.000 marks for the exclusiveright to the invention, and the inventorHerr Ehrhardt, has refused the offer.

'

The Osservatoro Romano, nnl.li.li .
Rome, advocates neutral tone for thegrvu lowers 10 xecure peace. The terrilory to be inclmted in the, mnaa i
be Switzerland, Savoy, Alsace, Luxem -
bury, fehleswig, Belgium, the !

PoUnd and lb. Ealkaa SuT"

PORTLAND StABKET.

fbodcce, rBcrr, ire.
WMAT-Nom- inal. Valley ,$1 JO ; Walla

Walla, $1.10 per ecnUO. wVmnn stAndnrn.KS.4u: nana
(3.40; graham, $3.00; supernne, .ou

per barrel.
Oats Choice, 44(?45c per bushel; fair,

40c; rolled, in bags, $6.256.50; barrels,
H.OUUJO.o; caeraj, fo.iu.

Hat Best, (1KS13.60 per ton; com-

mon, $9 10.
MiLiflTcrrs Bran, $19.00; shorts,

$22.00; ground barley, $2324; chop
feed, $18 per ton ; whole feed, barley, 80

85c per cental; middlings, (23ts24;
per ton; brewing barley, 9095c per
cental ; chicken wheat, $1.17 percental.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 22?
(225c; fancy dairy, 1720c; fair to
good,1516c; common, 12c per pound;
California, 3137c per roll.

V.cinn Oregon. 15(3 16c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed coops, $4-0-

04.50: fancy coops. (5.50; broilers,
(5 (36 per dozen; dressed chickens, 10

(gllc per pouna ; uuckb, .ooiao.w;
geese, (9.00 per dozen; turkeys, live,
18c: dressed. 20c ter pound.

Vboetablks Cfabbaze.tl.65 per cental
for old; $2c per pound lor new; onions, 3

32C per pound; cut onions,
per pound; potatoes, $1.50(91.60 forGar-n- et

Chilis; $1.801.90 for Burbanks;
new. 2(3214c per pound ; cauliflower, 90c
per dozen, $2.75 per crate; Oregon, $1.25
per dozen,$5 per crate; celery ,8090c per
dozen ; artichokes,.... 35c per dozen, $2.00

ir. ; ts -per Dox; lettuce, vamornia, sou per
dozen; Oregon hothouse, 40(3 45c; as-

paragus, $2(32.25 per box; radishes, 10

12c per dozen; green Oregon onions,
10c per dozen ; rhubarb, 5c per pound ;

green peas, $2 per box ; spinach, 30 per
pound; cucumbers, $11.80 per dozen;
string beans, 14 16c per pound; Cali-

fornia garlic, 56c.
Fruits Sicily lemons, $55.50 per

box: California new crop, $3.00(34.50
per box; bananas, $1.50(93.00 per bunch;
oranges, seedlings, $22.75 per box; na-
vels, (3.003.50; cranberries, $12.50 per
barrel ; apples, (22.25 per box ; straw-
berries, 12c per pound; pineapples,
(4.50(g5.50 per dozen; cherries, $1.25(3
1.60 per box.

BTAPLB GROCERIES.
Honev Choice comb, 18c per pound :

new Oregon, 1620c; extract, 910c.
Salt Liverpool, 100s, $15.00; 60s,

$15.50; stock, $10.00(811.00.
Dried Fruits Petite prunes, 11 12c;

silver, 11(3 14c; Italian, 1315c; Ger
man, ll12c; plums, e12c; apples, 6
(gllc; evaporated apricots, 15(3172c;
peaches, 12(gl4c; pears, 7llc per
pound.

Rice Island,$4.755.00 ; Japan,$4.75 ;

.New Orleans, ?4.0U per cental.
Coffee Costa Rica, 22c; Rio, 22c;

Salvador, 21c; Mocha, 2630c; Java,
2430c; Arbuckle's and Lion, 100- -
pound cases, 24 per pound ; Co- -
umbia, same, 24 c.

Beans Small whites, 3,Loc; pinks.
3?4C; bayos, 3c; butter, 4c; lima, 4c
per pound.

dyrup eastern, m Darreis, 40(gooc;
in s, 4257c; in cases, 35
80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg ; California,
in barrels, Z0(g4uc per gallon; fl.vo per
keg. . .Sugar Iiet prices: D, 54c; Golden C,
55j)C; extra C, 6c; Magnolia A, 6J4CJ
granulated, 6gc; cube, crushed and
powdered, sc; coniectioners' A, omc
per pound; maple sugar, 1516c per
pound.

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted,
$1.75(32.00; peaches, $1.85(32.10; Bart- -
lett pears, $1.75(32.00; plums, $1.37(3
1.60; strawberries, $2.252.45; cherries,
(2.252.40; blackberries, $1.85(32.00;
raspberries, (2.40; pineapples, $2.25
2.80; apricots, $1.65(32.00. Pie fruits,
assorted, 11.20; peaches, $1.25; plums.
(1.00(3,1.20; blackberries,. $1.251.40 per
.1 t; 11 .1uozeii. no mills, gallons, assorted,
$3.15(33.50; peaches, $3.50(34.00; apri-
cots, $3.60(34.00; plums, $2.753.00;
blackberries, $4.254.60.

Vegetables Com, $1.50(31.75; toma
toes, $1.10(31.15; sugar peas, $1; Btring
Deans, aoc per dozen.

Meats Corned beef, Is, $1.60; 2s,
(2.40; chipped, (2.55(34.00; lunch
tongue, Is, $4; 2s, $6.75; deviled ham,
$1.75(3(2.75 per dozen.

Fish Sardines, ls, 75c$2.25; Js,
$2.15(34.60: lobsters. $2.30(33.60: sal
mon, tin lb talis, $1.25$1.50; flats,
$1.75; $2.262.50; --barrel, $5.50.

LIVE AND DRESSED MEAT.
TtottB. . Prima. olaar...... ') QtfTA K .u A ....v. j 1 1 .1 , .i.mvv. ..!.i

choice Bteers, $3.75(3,4.00; fair to good
steers, $3.003.50 ; good to choice cows,
$3.16(33.75; common to medium cows,
fz.ou(gz.o; dressed beet, jt).oo(7.oo.

Mutton Choice mutton. 4.254.50
fair to good, $4.004.60; dressed, $8.00;
lambs, $2.00(32.60; dressed, $7.00(3,8.00;
shearlings. Sc. live weight.

Hogs Choice heavy, $7.60(37.75; me
dium, ?.o(ff0.7O; light and feeders,
fo.ou(ao.oo ; aressed, $s.uo.

Veal $4.00(36.00.
Smoked Meat and Lard Hams,

large, 1718c per pound; hams, me-
dium, 163i1734c; breakfast bacon, 16(3,
18'jc; short clear sides, 1415c; dry
..i loi'iii'.. 1 fown, biuco, auj iaru, compound,

in tins, (glSc per pound; pure, in
11113, iois 10c; uregon laru, ii4(gizgc,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Nails Base quotations: Iron, $2.25;

steel, $2.35; wire, $2.75 per keg.
Iron Bar, 2c per pound ; pig-iro- n,

49Jt((?9K nor in
Steel Per pound. lO'jC.
Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20. primeaual

ity, $8.50(39.00 per box; for crosses, $2
extra per oox; 1. u. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, $7.50(38.00 per box ; terne
mate, 1. prime quality, $6.88(g7.00;
it.-- u, fit.

Lead Per pound, 4ic; bar, 6c.
aval Stores Oakum,

per bale; resin, $4.80(3,5.00 per 480
pounds; tar, Stockholm, $13.00; Caro-
lina, $9.00 per barrel; pitch, $6.00 per
valid, lurjifiuine, ooc per gallon, in
car luui.

SnoT $1.80 per sack.
Horseshoes 45 per keg.

HOPS, WOOL AND HIDES.
Hops 10(3 15c per pound, according

Wool Uinnana valW. lfliff!?.. fall
clip. 13(315lc: Villom..'tlo valw'lS.
18c, according to quality: Eastern' Ore-
gon, 10(3 16c per pound, according to
conouion.

Hides Dry hides, selected prime,
6(38c; green, selected, over 65 pounds,
4c; under 65 pounds, 3c; sheep pelts,
short wool, 30vd50c; medium, 60(g80c
ong, 90o(3$1.25; shearlings, 10(t20c : tal-

low, good to choice, 3(i6c per pound.
BAGS AND B4amvn

Burlaps, net cash,fc; burlaps, lO'-ounc- net
cash, c; burlaps,
Tc; burlaps, llVcburlaps. 11.,. u" 2

bags. Calcutta, 23x36, spot, 6,S,c;
oat bags, 7c.

A Worn That e.u lea.
One of the wonder nf tv.

world is Nematoxk
that eats ice with as much
Lie silkworm does mulberry or oLg
oronce leave. Pmf, a..v.
Smithsonian institution authority offew year arn ri;0. n,..

'i " ; " ""e.vo vuuuK wonaers win finally
"OMlt Of their ranid intfranA ; v

f0 POns, gnavf through the icZ
rgs and make T

taak. - uSCpSuf 10

FABAI AM) GAKDEX

The ilost Expensive Ingredient
of Fertilizers.

USEFUL AGEICULTUEAL ITE51S. (

The Requisites of a Good Poultry.
House Selecting: a Brood

Sow Habit in Cows.

Salt and wood ashes in reach of hoa
are beneficial. Good for horses also.

The neglect given the chicks now ca-
nnot be overcome with good care by and
b7- -

The nursery barn at the World's Fair
grounds contains a happy lot of high-bre- d

calves.
Seed potatoes should be exposed to the

light so that strong sprouts may be d-
eveloped.

Is your experience that cooked or
soaked corn is better than dry, hard corn
for hogs?

Health, comfort and neatness are tlu

things to be sought when building a
poultry-hous- e.

Little chicks enjoy fresh water to drinl
Give them some, even though you pro-
vide milk for them.

If your fowls have the range of the
farm and have accesB to fresh water
they will need but little care.

It takes as much brains to run a farm
successfully as it does to conduct anv
other business of like proportions.

It is a mistake to become so absorbed
in routine work on the farm that no time
is left for thought, planning or recre-
ation.

If vou mean to sell spring chickens,
sell them in the spring not in the fall t
for 8 or 10 cents a pound and lose money f
on them. f

Soft coal cinders and charcoal from L

wood e?hos or cob; should bo &mor.g the .Knniui;Qil' Vent l,rt t.nf,. l.fll -- f !

.1 1.1 I, UU1IJ

If you are raising chicks for tlie eci

they will lay, don't keep the cockerels
till fall; sell them as soon as large enough
lor urouers.

A writer in an exchange says that, as
geese live on the herbage of the field, thev
r' should be largely raised as substitutes
lor mutton."

The Superintendent of the Kansas ex
periment station says that the experi
ments with suear beets in that State in
dicate that the soil ia not adapted to !

tneir growtn.
A New York farmer thinks that the

cause of small yields of wheat in the;;
United States is due to thin seeding. He ?

thinks three bushels none too much to f
sow to the acre. f

Nitroeen is the most expensive inere- - f.

dient of fertilizers. It is believed that I
the cheapest means of supplying it is by j.
growing clover and plowing it under f
green or by feeding the stock and return- - ?

ing the manure. 1

PLYMOUTH" BOCKS. f
All who have bred Plymouth Rocks

are aware, and they who have not and j

intend to should take heed, that the Ply-- 1

mouth Rock cock is naturally lighter
than the liens ; and, says the Scientific I
Poultryman, it is the custom of breeders
of show birds to mate light cocks with j

dark pullets and use extra dark cocks to
get dark cocks and extra light ones tot
get light hens that is, hens to mate the f
cock thus making up a pen that wills
look very nice on exhibition ; but, if yon 5

Dreed the pen, the result will be dark t

Eullets, and the next season you will be j

away from the desired result than
before, and you will be compelled tot
mate them with a very light cock to get
the pullets lighter. It is as natural tor
the Plymouth Rock cock to be lighters
than the hens as for the Brown Leghorn r
cock to be darker than the hens ; and, ilt
we want to breed to a uniform color, the '
only way is to select medium light hensi
bluish gray, barred with dark or blue,?
the bars being distinct, the cock being a
little lighter than the hens, mating each
vear the same way. If breeders will fol-- i

low this rule, thev will find that the Plv-- '
mouth Rock will breed truer and will 6e;
able to breed show birds ; otherwise wej.
must have two separate matings, one for I
cocks and one for pullets, which is noti
always convenient for parties who csn:'
only keep one yard. It is too much liket
a iirsi cross on iwo varieties ; some 01

them look very nice, but the next breed- - f
ing is away on.

HABIT IN COWS.
Even' man who handles cows should

remember that they are creatures
Habit made them, and habit t

alone will continue them in the line ofi
their good work. To make use of this f
knowledge we should always and on all i
occasions treat the cow as nearly as pos- - f
sible in the same way. She is fond of I
ner noine lile and its monotonous rou-
tine, and any deviation from that tread-
mill method greatly disturbs her equa-
nimity, and that disturbance acts imme-
diately on her milk-givin- g organs greatly
to tlie loss of the man who owns her.
We have not found that she even likes a
change of food, except from dry to grass,
and that upsets the milk yield'for a few
days. She muBt have the same stall and
the same companions; she must be
milked by the same man. If vou hare
got into the practice, which some men
condemn, of feeding her while vou milk,
then keen it np, for it has become 1
habit with her, and without it she will
be restless and inclined to hold up her
milk.

SELECTING A GOOD BROOD BOW.
A brood sow should be long, of great

depth, broad in fonhnor1 nnS nnt iiclosely coupled over the loin. Select her
aiter tne pigs are weaned, so that she
will have taken on natural form She
should be retained as brood sow until
or 5 years of age if she has proved good.
The constitution of many animals h
been ruined by breeding from young or
immature parents. A good sow will give
thirty pounds of milk in twentv-foo- r

hours. It has been tested and is known
tO be a fact. If a litter nl r,;,ra nnnld
make a growth of four or five pounds in
twenty-fou- r hours, it stands to reason
that, if seven pounds of milk will makf
one pound 01 growth in a voting pigot
the age of one week, a sow must neces- -

sanly give at least thirtv pounds of milk
in twenty-fou- r hours. ."Mistreatment ot

a brood sow should never be allowed:
gentle treatment of sows in herds shouU

iways be exacted.

A LIT7 to Secondhand BookieUM
By a clause in his will M. Xavief

Mannier, a member of the French I
. - . . . r

academy, leaves lorry pounds to
distributed among tho sellers of se-
condhand books who ply their trail
on the quays of Paris. The money
is to be spent by tho legatees in

feast or dinner, during which thfT
are to think of tho testator, who
grateful for tho happy momcn
which he spent wanderinar from oo

bookstall to another on tho batiks of

tho Beino between tho Pont Roy1
Ud tho Pont St, Uichel "


